1. In de fylogenetica is BEAST2 een van de meest gebruikte hulppro-23 gramma's. Het is gebundeld met de grafische gebruiksinterface BEAUti 24 2, DensiTree en Tracer, om BEAST2-configuratiebestanden te maken en 25 om BEAST2-outputbestanden te interpreteren. Echter, als veel verschil-26 lende aligneringen of modelopzetten nodig zijn, is een werkvolgorde van 27 meerdere grafische gebruiksinterfaces onhandig. 28 2. Hier presenteren we een gratis, vrij en open-source package, babette: 29 'BEAUti 2, BEAST2 en Tracer voor R', voor de programmeertaal R. 30 babette schrijft BEAST2-configuratiebestanden, start BEAST2 and ver-31 werkt de resultaten, alles met een enkele R functie-aanroep. 32 3. We beschrijven hoe babette te gebruiken is en de nieuwe mogelijkhe-33 den die het biedt vergeleken met de originele programma's, aan de hand 34 van enkele voorbeelden. 35 4. Omdat babette ontworpen is voor uitbreidbaarheid en hoge kwaliteit, 36 sluiten we af met het beschrijven van de verdere ontwikkeling van dit pack-37 age. 38 39
However, BEAUti cannot be called from a command-line script. This implies 58 that when the user wants to explore the consequences of various settings, this 59 must be done manually. This is the managable workflow when using a few align-60 ments and doing a superficial analysis of sensitivity of the reconstructed tree to 61 model settings. For exploring many trees (for instance from simulations), for a 62 sliding-window analysis on a genomic alignment, or for a more thorough sensi-63 tivity analysis, one would like to loop through multiple (simulated or shortened) 64 alignments, nucleotide substitution models, clock models and tree priors. One 65 such tool to replace BEAUti is BEASTmasteR (Matzke 2015), which focuses on 66 morphological traits and tip-dating, but also supports DNA data. BEASTmasteR, 67 however, requires hundreds of lines of R code to setup the BEAST2 model con- and reduces the chances of errors in such repetitive actions. The interface of 90 babette mimics the tools it is based on. This familiarity helps both beginner 91 and experienced BEAST2 users to make the step from those tools to babette. ture that is designed to be extended. Furthermore, babette has 13 exported 108 functions to run and help run BEAST2. One function is used to run BEAST2, 109 another one installs BEAST2 to a default location. Finally, babette has 21 110 exported function to parse the BEAST2 output files and analyze the created 111 posterior. babette gives the same ESSes and summary statistics as Tracer.
112
The data is formatted such that it can easily be visualized using ggplot2 (for 113 a trace, similar to Tracer) or phangorn (Schliep 2011) (for the phylogenies in a 114 posterior, similar to DensiTree).
115
Currently, babette does not contain all functionality in BEAUti, BEAST2 116 and their many plug-ins, because these tools themselves also change in time. In this same example, one may specify the initial shape parameters of the expo-188 nential distribution. In BEAST2's implementation, an exponential distribution 189 has one shape parameter: its mean, which can be set to any value with BEAUti. run_beast2 is a function that only runs BEAST2, and does not parse the output 275 files (unlike bbt_run). In the example above, we specify the names of the desired 276 BEAST2 output files explicitly, and these will be created in the R working 
